LG IV. cyr-lO grows well on cosein hydrolysote but poorly on mcthionine, so wr-2 is scored on plates containing 3% ogor + sorbore minimal + NZ-case, and drops of conidial suspensionore spotted as described by Stodler and Smith (XS90).
LG V.
Use minimal + histidine, not complete, to ovoid inhibition of histd on complete, and incidentally to moximize clarity of ot scoring.
-
LG VII. sk is female-ste&. For optimal growth of arg-IO use 0.5-I mg orginine per ml. v.
Ill. By crossing T(llL+R

Ure of pan-2 (IS D spore-color marker requires that pontothenote not be present in the crossing medium (XT7.2).
Prcbobly other classes of nutritional mutants could be used in o similar way. SF, @and other cyrteine mu+an+s (XMlO9) (XMKQ).
VT. "Type" strains representing each of the described Neurospopcm species are needed for testing new isolates from nature.
Because morphological wriability within the same species is known to be great, consability, fertility, and chromosome sequence are likely to be more valid criteria of biological relationships than ore the predominantly morphological features on which descriptions of the established taxoncmic species have been bored. 
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